Prayer of Repentance
Lord God, we come humbly before you in repentance for our sins and the sins of our nation.
We ask for your forgiveness for our silence, for our apathy, and for our indifference.
Your blood can cover a multitude of sins; please forgive our nation and cleanse it from
unrighteousness.
We need your Divine Mercy.
We cry out in utter sorrow at the unthinkable stain abortion has left and continues to leave on
our nation.
First, forgive those who have turned away and ignored the plight of the widow, the fatherless,
the poor, and the needy.
Forgive us for being silent while babies are killed, and families scarred.
Lord, cause every abortionist who has ever ended the life of a precious human child to cry out
to you in repentance.
Turn the hearts of abortion advocates, escorts and pro-abortion politicians toward you and
away from child-killing.
Forgive every mother and father who has entered an abortion facility with child and left behind
a dead child.
Forgive every boyfriend, husband, parent, grandparent, counselor, clergy or friend who
pressured a mother to end the life of her child or drove her to do so.
You are the God of the universe.
We know you can do miraculous things.
Forgive us and heal our nation.
Amen.

Prayer of Remembrance
Dear Lord, we pray for our preborn brothers and sisters who are scheduled to die today.
We pray for all those families regretting their actions and mourning for their lost children.
While many deny the humanity of the millions of preborn children destroyed by abortion, we do
not forget them.
In their memory, we continue to fight the injustice.

Prayer of Petition
Lord, we know you hear the cries of the 60+ million babies who’ve died.
This genocide that ravages our nation with tears, grief, bloodshed, pain and sorrow must end.
How long?
How long until the world hears the cries of preborn children?
How long until the world sees the truth?
Open their eyes, we pray.
Open their ears.
Let them not ignore the cries of the children any longer.
Let it haunt all the people of our nation and the world until we all say in one voice, “enough!”
Lord, show us how to respond.
Let us not feel helpless to stop the killing.
Give us the strength to endure in our fight to restore preborn human rights.
Bestow your blessing, courage and peace on pregnant mothers contemplating abortion, so that
they will choose life.
Amen.

Prayer of Praise
Lord, we praise you with our lives, our lips and our hearts.
Our very existence is a gift from you, and we offer our lives to be used as you see fit.
You reign on high.
You are the great creator and sustainer of life.
Accept our praise, prayers and petitions to you as we humbly request your justice and mercy.
You came down as a lowly preborn child, and we praise you for the gift of Jesus Christ.
We know you can end abortion in our city, in our state, in our nation and in the world.
Amen.

Pledge of Re-Commitment
I thank God today for the gift of my life, and for the lives of my brothers and sisters.
I know I am responsible for the unborn who cannot speak for themselves.
I know that the most serious tragedy of our day is the tragedy of abortion.
Today I commit myself never to be silent, never to be passive, never to be forgetful of the
unborn.
I commit myself to be active in the pro-life movement,
and never to stop defending life
until all my brothers and sisters are protected,
and our nation once again becomes a nation with liberty and justice
not just for some, but for all. Amen!

“America you are beautiful…and blessed…The ultimate test of your greatness is the way you treat every
human being, but especially the weakest and most defenseless. If you want equal justice for all and true
freedom and lasting peace, then America, defend life.” – Pope Saint John Paul II

